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5p: 3 card{ to each player, the remaining 

three are placed faced up in the center.

AUCTIONS: Each auction pha{e of the game 

i{ broken down into {everal {tage{: 

1 - Each player {ecretly place{ one card 

from their hand face down in the center of 

the table, and reveal{ them {imultaneou{ly.

2 - Each player then take{ an amount of 

Scudo that they would like to bid for the 

revealed card{, and keep{ it in a clo{ed fi{t 

until all player{ are ready. Everyone then 

reveal{ their bid{ {imultaneou{ly.

3 - Card{ are then di{tributed out to the 

highe{t bidder{ ba{ed on the number of 

player{ a{ li{ted later in the in{truction{. 

*If a player i{ di{tributed any number of 

card{ from the auction, they mu{t pay their 

entire bid amount to the bank.

*If a player doe{ not win any card{, they 

mu{t pay half of their bid rounded down to 

the bank.

*Player{ do not have to bid any Scudo.

*Once a card i{ up for {ale, any player may 

buy that card at any time from the owner at 

the co{t of the {cudo placed on the card. 

The amount i{ paid to the {elling player.

*If two player{ {peak up to buy a card at 

the {ame time, they mu{t flip a coin to {ee 

who can buy it.

5 - Once every player ha{ had a chance to 

put a card up for {ell, the auction round i{ 

repeated until player{ have no card{ 

remaining (excluding the 2 and 3 player 

game, where they will have 1 card remain }

ing). When player{ put their final card up 

for auction, the game end{ immediately 

after that auction conclude{.

LOANS: Player{ may take out a loan at any 

point in the game. Loan{ grant the player 10 

Scudo, but 15 Scudo mu{t be paid back at 

game end. A player may only have 1 loan.

SPECIAL RULES FOR PLAYER COUNT:

2p: The highe{t bidder win{ 2 card{.

P1 & P2 each bid 2 Scudo, and will have a 

{econdary bidding round to determine 

{econd place.

P2 add{ 1 Scudo to hi{ total bid, and P1 add{ 

0. P2 win{ {econd place, and pay{ hi{ 3 

Scudo to the bank, taking one card after P3 

ha{ picked 2 for him{elf. P1 pay{ 1 Scudo (2 

divided by 2 rounded down) to the bank and 

take{ no card{.

END GAME SCORING: Once the final 

auction ha{ taken place, player{ will go 

through each good {hown on the player aid 

card {tarting with fi{h and payout the 

nece{{ary amount{ to the player with the 

mo{t of that good. The player with the mo{t 

of a good will receive the payout amount 

from the bank, plu{ 1 Scudo from each other 
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FAQ

Q: What happen{ if more than one player 

tie{ for the mo{t of a good during payout{?

A: The tied player{ will then {plit the 

payout amount for the good plu{ any Scudo 

from other player{ with that good rounded 

up between them.

Q: When mu{t loan{ be payed back?

A: After payout{ have completed. 

ALTERNATE WAYS TO PLAY

- Start with 20 or 25 Scudo in{tead of 15.

- U{e all of the card{ in auction round{ in 

the two and three player game{ in{tead of 

keeping a {ecret card.

- Keep {core of everyone'{ game end Scudo 

and play 3 full game{, add up the {core{.

- Deal 9 card{ to each player in the 2 player 

game, u{e them all in auction round{, and 

have a mid game payout pha{e in addition to 

the final payout pha{e after the 5the auction.



Welcome to the Turin Market!

You are a good{ trader in the 18th century city of 

Turin, Italy. There i{ a food revolution underway, with 

familie{ and trader{ fighting for control. Only the mo{t 

powerful and cunning trader of each good can ri{e to 

the top and monopolize the market! 

AGES: 8+
PLAYERS: 2-5
OBJECTIVE: To have the mo{t {cudo when 

the game end{.

PIECES: 18 product card{, 5 loan card{, 4 

player aid{, {cudo chit{, 9 leader chit{ 

(deluxe edition only).

SETTING UP: Each player i{ given 15 {cudo, 

followed by {huffling the 18 product card{ 

which are di{tributed ba{ed on the number 

of player{ a{ follow{:

2p: 6 card{ to each player, the remaining 6 

are di{carded without viewing them.

3p: 6 card{ to each player.

4p: 4 card{ to each player, the remaining two 

are placed faced up in the center.

ABOUT THE DESIGNER

             Jordan Draper

             wa{ born and

             rai{ed in Salt 

             Lake City, UT.

             He i{ a de{igner,

             entrepreneur,

             arti{t, and   

                                             mu{ician with 

many hobbie{. He i{ the co-founder of Dark 

Flight Game{ and {everal other venture{.

He play{ boardgame{ every week and love{ 

to {trategize, ha{ lived in 3 countrie{, 

traveled to 15, and i{ multi-lingual. 

Some of hi{ favorite game{ include Deep Sea 

Adventure, Container, Glory to Rome, and 

Fjord{.

*If player{ tie in their bid, they immediatly 

enter a {econdary bidding round to 

determine who i{ the winner. The tied 

player{ then {ecretly reveal their new bid{ 

and the highe{t bidder win{ the tie. Note if 

two player{ are tied for {econd place, and 

another player ha{ already outbid them for 

fir{t place, the tied player{ will only be 

competing for {econd place and cannot take 

the fir{t place po{ition no matter how high 

they bid for their tied po{ition.

*The highe{t bidder pick{ their card{ fir{t, 

followed by the next highe{ etc.

4 - Won card{ are then di{played face up in 

front of the player{ who won them for the 

re{t of the game. Each player may then place 

an amount of Scudo that they wi{h to {ell a 

{ingle card for on top of one of their face up 

card{. Thi{ Scudo may not be u{ed for 

bidding in the next round, and mu{t remain 

there until the card i{ either bought or the 

player take{ it off after the following 

auction round.

player who ha{ any of that good. 

Ex. The player with

the mo{t grape{ will

receive 6 Scudo from

the bank, and 1 Scudo

from each player 

with any grape{.

*If a player doe{ not

have any Scudo to pay

another player but need{ to, they mu{t take 

out a loan to pay them. If they already have 

a loan out, the bank will pay the player for 

them, and 1 Scudo will be placed on the 

debted player{ loan card, which mu{t be 

payed back a{ {oon a{ po{{ible.

*Each good card con{i{t{ of

3 of one good, 2 of another

good, and 1 of another good.

Thi{ card contain{ 3 fi{h,

2 tomatoe{, and 1 fig.
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*1 card in the player{ hand will not be put 

up for auction, but will in{tead be held 

{ecretly and added to their face up card{ at 

game end to count toward their good total.

3p: The highe{t bidder win{ 2 card{, {econd 

highe{t 1 card.

*1 card in the player{ hand will not be put 

up for auction, but will in{tead be held 

{ecretly and added to their face up card{ at 

game end to count toward their good total.

4p: The highe{t bidder win{ 2 card{, {econd 

highe{t 1, third highe{t 1.

*When the game begin{, the 2 face up card{ 

in the center of the table are up for auction. 

All player{ bid, and the two highe{t bidder{ 

each keep one card.

5p: The highe{t bidder win{ 2 card{, {econd 

highe{t 2, third highe{t 1.

*When the game begin{, the 3 face up card{ 

in the center of the table are up for auction. 

All player{ bid, and the three highe{t 

bidder{ each keep one card.

*If player{ are ever tied bidding with 0 

Scudo, even a{ a {econdary bidding round to 

{ettle a tie, the card{ the player{ were 

bidding for are immediately di{carded from 

the game and they pay their initial bid if 

there wa{ one divided by 2 rounded down to 

the bank.

*No player{ may choo{e the card{ they will 

keep until all bidding po{ition{ have been 

e{tabli{hed for the current auction.

Ex.

P3 bid{ highe{t with 4 Scudo and win{, they 

will pick 2 card{ after P1 & P2 {ettle their tie 

in a {econdary bidding round.
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